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iada's future in uranium is secre

nada wil continue to be a reliable
iium supplier and will strive ta make
-praliferatian contrais - which are
lutely essential ta uranium comn-

ce - as workable as passible," Can-
in Energy Minuster Marc Lalonde told
Uranium Institute in an address in

idon, England, September 4.
rhe Canadian govemnment has a
'ong and continuing commitment to
lear power, but the solutions ta the
iitry's problemrs in Canada and in
er countries will not be easy", said
Lalonde.

h standards noeded
,lear power and uranium developments
ýt maintain high standards ta ensure
safety of workers and the public, he
Ithe institute. Governments must also

~tinu.e ta educate the public about the
ýs of the nuclear fuel cycle relative tai
er energy sources, said the minister.
ýainada is engaged in research into the
)Osai of high-level nuclear fuel wastes,
ich are a major conoern in many coun-

ssaid Mr. Lalonde. At present research
)eing conducted into the feasibility of
ýP geological disposai of such wastes in
stable rock formations of the Canadian
eld. The wastes wouîd be sealed from

biosphere by a serieg of engineered
natural barriers: the matrix in which
fel is immobilized, the container, the
er material, the backfill, and the

W aI geological barrier.
Since its inception aur program has

W(ided for safe, cheap and reliable star-
al the reactar site for several decades
tat we are under no urgent pressure
dipose of the wastes in the near term.

cn take the time ta investigate this
bern thoroughly," said the minuster-

Onthe subject of proliferation of
2r weapons, Mr. Lalonde sald that

efecive and comprehensive non-
ýferation policy Is necessary ta main-
iPublic support for nuclear power.

Iitment to contraIs remains
4nd's cammitment ta effective non-

lieation controIs remains unchangeci-
'tW{reognize that the procedure for

Pleentngthese controls can fre-
OrtY be ireproved and madle more

r4iet We certainly plan ta do every-
1rl w can in this regard," h. said.
4.Lalonde notod that Canadian

oia o-operatiofl agreements with
4e ountries cantain provisions where-

by reprocessing is sublect to mutual
agreement by bath parties.

The minister added that a recent
assessment of Canada's uranium resources
indicated that while the estimated quanti-
ties of uranium in known Canadian deo-
sits are nearly the same as last year's, there
has been a significant net increase in these
estimates since 1974. This increase is
equivalent ta more than three times the
amount of uranium approved for export
during the same period. "The resource
base which unierpîns aur capability as a
supplier is secure," said Mr. Lalonde.

French-Ianguage TV extended

An Ottawa area television station has
become the centre for broadcasting
French-language programs via satellite to
the remote regions of Canada.

CHOT-TV, broadcasts programs, pro-
duoed by the member stations of the
TVA network, which has been offering
nationwide programming in French sinoe
last February.

There are twa programming schedules,
or approximately 60 haurs of broadcast
pragrams produced by the nine stationsý
of the TVA netwark. CFTM Montreal,
CFCM Quebec, CJPM Chicoutimi, CHLT
Sherbrooke, CHEM Trois-Rivières, CFER
Rimouski, CHOT Hull, CIMT Rivière-clu-
Loup, and CFEM Rouyn-Naranda.

Every week the affiliated stations send
their best local programs with entirely
Canadian content ta CHOT-TV, which
braadcasts them by Anik satellite. Pro-
gramming also includes regional broad-
casts and House of Commons debates.

lite or fromi the American FLTSATCOM,
GAPFILLER or LEASAT satellites.

A key feature of the system is that the
terminal is computer controlled making it
mare flexible. The unit can be tuned over
a wide range af frequencies for transmit-
ting and receiving signais, sa it can be
used within the frequency range of a
particular satellite. The entre terminal
consists of one rack of equipment itaI-
led on the ship and a similar rack for the
ground installation.

Testing on the system began in 1979
and it was used also as part af a successful
voice circuit demonstration between Hali-
fax and Adelaide, Australia using twa sat-
ellites - FLTSATCOM and GAPFILLER.
The systemn is currently undergoing
further testing by the Department of
National Defence <DND) which has
funded the project. The department
hopes ta transfer the technolagy ta Cana-
dian industry thraugh contracts for
develapment of an industrial prototype
and equip Canadian Forces ships with the
terminal starting in 1984.

Contribution to UN relief agency


